
FOR B1gT..
FurnUhed Apartment.

LIVING room, bedroom, dining room,
kitchen, in hma of woman employed. In
exchange for board: suitable for two;
eau sid. Tabor 1M7 Sunday or Tues.
and Thuri. evenings. .

I ntnm'lirl AMnmiwik
ALTONIA APTS,. 19TH AND MARSHALL

STS IjNFURNISHED APART-
MENT, COMPLETELY RENOVATED.
CONTAINS H A R D WOO D F LO O R S.
TILED BATH AND FRENCH DOOR.
ELEGANT VIEW. WILL RENT TO
DESIRABLE TENANT FOR $70. WILL
BE READY FOR INSPECTION MON
DAY AFTERNOUX

ALVARADO apt... 730 Everett at..
duplex apartment, elegant, large

outside rooms, 4 beiconlee, walking dis
tance; lesse; references requirea.
field. Frfee o CO.. pa rounn

GARDEN COURT apartments, 630 Mont-
gomery, very attract Its, modern
apartment; 2 real bedrooms, unfurnished
or win rurnmn

vr u u it v TZt and furnished and
unfurnished apartment; high - grade
house, centrally located, excellent eerv
ice. Bdwy. 2201.

ti irihi .K enertment. bath and
sleeping porch; unfurniahed. Trinity
Place Apts. References required. Mar
shall 800.

-- ROOM apt. for rent, modern, close In 2
disappearing beda; furniture for sale.

jicar large, furnished apartment.
private boms, near Broadway bridge.

FOR RENT unfurnished apt., new,
very nice. 734 Thurman at. N. Phone
Bdwy. 2K28

ft JtOOMd and ieepins; porch hi Rose City
Park; also garage. StfO E. 49th at- - N.
i a nor i

ft ROOMS, large porch and bath; light and
water iree. oVi
day or evenings.

"IONIAN COURT. 18TH AND rOLCH.
modern apt. all outside sunny

rooms; auuiia. jaw.
BRUCE APT.. 268 6. 25th, west aids; 3

rooms, modern, ateam heated, sleeping
porch, janitor service. East 33tt9.

GARFIELD aleeping porch, rea- -

sonable. 861 Falling at., W. Union.
OUTSIDE 3 rooms, toilet and bath. 648 h

Thurman. Marshall 4701.

THE AMERICAN, modern apart- -
ment. Bdwy. 8860.

I ROOMS, modern, ateam heat, gaa Btova
501 Ollsar

J KooMS. Portland Heights, modern;
adults oniy. w

MODERN ard sleeping porch,
nlottp In. 440 Robs st. Eaat 5396.

gZ STEAM-HEATE- 4 rooms, unfur- -
nt hedjapamne nJJwestj B lde. Mai n i92.

Furnished ornJuirilldApjfcrmiits
LARGE, pleasant double room and single

room, furnished or unfurnished, with
board; walking distance, furnace heat.
One block from car. Fine location. Call
E. 0303. .

JAEGER APTS., 701 Washington at., S and
furnlahed and unfurnished apla

Vint.
upper unturnished flat, modern,

mantle and Radiantflre. porch over-
looking park; large closets, private bath
and private entrances; kitchen, bath ana
bedroom In white; adults; $33. Phone
Woodlawn 617". . ;

Portland heights, beautiful
flat unobstructed view, hardwood floors,
fireplace, built-i- n conveniences, gas
range, keeping porch, garage; refer-
ence: $0Y E tst HIllH.

I2u I'll KICU-K- iM baiicnient flat, newly
painted, now linoleum, gaa range and
cabinets. Ileal, light and water included.
Lou of windows, private entrance. 10
N. 23i cor. 23d and Ol.sj'n.

jOR RENT 1 rooms, unf urnisned flats.
new ami
airable neighborhood. Call, aee owner. i47

MODERN flat, combination gaa
furnished: adultf. In- -i ,n i ii4fF

nuntonhmln tvu.. near Williams
in a tiu sse at.

NICE FLAT Four rooms and bath; also
-- i Mt-..v-i fiimm-- heat. Alberta

i,Ji. ii in" v. nth mt . N.

upper flat, light and water fur
nished, garage if dealred. 1053 Wil
llarnF. corner Alberta.

list, WMIhMlK '
W. 8 ; fireplace, furnace. 3M4 lflth st.
south of Montgomery; $:t7.50. Vlnney.

UNKI.'RNISHED Ilat for rent. 332
Jackson. Call for key at 402 Park. ext
ooor.

unfurnished flat, blocks north
of Broadway ; rent $35. Phone East.

354.
VERY desirable upper, flat, 390

Han Rafael, near Union, cloae In. In
quire 3W HancocK

tJI'PER flat with sleeping porch,
10 mlnuteM downtown. 102s Front St.,
nnr i:inrroft. Phone SSO-lt- f.

THREE-ROO- flat fur rent, 700 Mis- -
KtKHippI live.

ilul'ERN flat, near Jelferaon high
pehoul. 22M Alberta st.

UNFURNISHED flat at $23. 5 rooma and
bath, walking distance. East 8310.

steam-heate- unfurnished flat,
west Hide, 835. Main 72.

modern upper fiat. 1024 E.
Miiin. Tabor IMS.

820 flat. 021 Overton, west aid.
Water, gas for bath free. East 1004.

SiOnEItN flat, walking distance,
east ?lde. For appointment Tabor 5338.

8 ROOMS, west side; adults; $21.00. 612
Oerllnger biog.

CLEAN modern lower flat at Wlllbrldge.
Ph. me E;it 3IM 4.

FOUR rooms, 1I. lights, water free. 1010
Everett. 1 b!k. S. M. V. car.

23 MODERN flat, 1024 Va E. Main.
Timor liu o.

fcIO l K.R.N' flat for rent. 548 E.
Madison, cor. 12th. Aut.

Fiirnihlird Flatw.
MiDl'lRN furniHhed flat. 1 block

from streetcar; overlooking river and
city; large groundx, adjoins Terwtlllger
park in southern Portland; first-clas- s

neighborhood; will build garage if
watif f actoi-- ; references re-

quired. Addrrnn Y 137. Oretronlan
ROOMS, bath and aleeping porch. 2d

floor, clean and attractive, gas range,
white enamel kitchen, electric lighta, .on
car line, near Laureihurat. 87 E. 27th
.North. Kast JUiM.

LIVING room, beiroorn. dining room,
kitchen of exceptionally well furnished
flat, furnace heat. C. S. preferred. 30OH
Park street, corner Mill atreet. Main
801 H.

FURNISHED UPPER FLAT, modem con-
veniences, sleeping porch, kitchenette,
living and dining room. 7tift East Main,
between 23d a nd 2 4th. Hawthorne car.

upper furnished flat, large closet.
bath, private entrances, kitchenfirivate well locaUd; adults; $35. Phone

Wdln. 0170
WEST SIDE BARGAIN.

$W mo. Income of a steam-heate- d

flat, first-clas- s furniture for sale.
50(1 Couch, flat 4.

MODERN apartment, sleeping
porch and breakfast nook, 15 minutes
from town over Broadway bridge. Wood-I- n

wn33jSjrWjclajv
LIVING room. bedroom, dining room,

kitchen, in exceptionally well furnished
flat: furnace heat; C. S. preferred. 3o0
Park. M ain 31.s.

835 STRICTLY modern five rooms and
sleeping porch, bath, etc., west aide;
three months' rent In advance; adults.
AM 113. Oregonlan

420 HALL flat, $00
per month ; modern conveniences; referenrea excnanaed. Alain 4.Ufl.

6 LARGE beautiful rooms snd bath ;

Dutch kitchen. Good location. Adults.
1 nd? E. ISth st. N. ,

furnished at Vaughn street;
adults only. Call 743i Roosevelt ave,
or phone Marshall 3710.

ATTRACTIVE new three-roo- furnished
flat. Private bath. outside rooma.
Conpts employed. Se'!. 24111.

MODERN furnished 4 large rooms snd
bath, heat snd water; no children; rent
$40 Tabo r 2515.

NICELY furnished upper flat,
litrhts, water and phone; adults. 895
East 2d at. N.

FURNITURE for sale,' 5 rooms, rent $33
with lenae. Owner leaving city. Will sell
cheap for cash. Bdwy. 1033.

FOR RENT Finely furnished flat.
$ 75. 330 13 th. Main 5100.

MODERN nfctly furnished flat, sll bullt- -
Irw. 47 S E. lth ft. N. E tst 2?ot.

lower floor of private residence;
adults; references. 711 Kearney.

Lower fist. 32H Park st. Open
A. M. to 5 P. M. Bdwy. 4431.

DESIRABLE 3 room furnished fiat, bath.
P13S K. Salmon st.. $20.

MODERN lower f.at. suitable for 2 adults.
243 E- 17th, near Hawthorne.

flat for rent and furniture for
sale. 4th st.

OM flat, furniture for sals. $330;
terms. Marshall 2133.

furnished f at with bath;
only. CaM East 8970.

flat, fireplace, furnace. 370 East
Main. Mir?ha!l 1020.

clean, fireiiace. rurnaee, porch
$4. e.03 4 Belmont. Fast 7319.

COM Ki'KTA BLV furnished fiat;
ptann. 833. Marshal! 3203.

THREM-UOO- furnhed flat with kitch-e- n

t'e snd "fll'T. 703 Hood st.
furnished flat for rent, $23. E.

SSS 10 Buehtel ave.
TH REt7-RH- furnished flat.

1Mb (treet.
ft ROOMS, sleeping porch, piano; adults;

reiexeaces. Woodiawn 488.

FOB REST.
Housekeeping Room.

FOR RENT A suite of
housekeeping rooms with tiee light and
bath, running water and sink in kitchen,
to adult only; thle la In a rood brick
.building, right on car line, for $10 per
month, at 595 H Williams avenue.

BEST rwoiUM in city for the muiiey. Nicely
fur., newly decorated, bright front h. k.
suites, free ohone. lights, bath: close in.
Very reasonable. 117 N. lbth. Clarnie
apts.. cor, l.ith and Glisair

A NICE furnished two-roo- b. k. apt.,
water in the room, private toilet, electric
lights, gas, free phone, bath, $3. BO per
wek; also nice outside single rooms,
$1.75 week. Thurman, cor. 24th.

FURNISHED II. K. rooms, X room with
kitchenette, hot and cold water, private
phone, electric lights, steam heat, five
minutes' walk to town. 2V1 Columbia,
near Fifth.

FURNISHED housekeeping suits of two
sunny rooms; running water. ttttS Davis;
take 23d at. car to 21st, walk one block
north. 03 Davis at,

CLEAN, comfortable, close-i- n single and
one-roo- with kitchenette housekeeping
rooms, cheap; 168 13th and Morrisou,
Marshall 245. - .

CLEAN housekeeping rooms; free cooking
gasl furnace heat, bath, electric lights,
phone. b'Zl Johnson, cor. luth st. W'alk- -
Ing distance.

6INOLE house keep lag rooms on fourth
floor, free fuel gas, phone, eecuic light,
steam heat and. bath, oniy $3 per week.
Hendricks A pie.. 510 Flanders, cor. 13th.

NEWLY tinted ana painted 2 large, rooms
B and kitchenette, vety clean; Nob Hill
. district; reasonable. t&8 Ullsan st- Bdwy.

8133.
LARGE single housekeeping rooms; run-

ning water; Nob Hill district. b3 Davis;
take 23d st. car to 2 1st, walk ons block
north..

3 NICE furnished housekeeping rooms,
721V Mississippi sve.. corner Fremont;
gas, bath, us of phone; elderly people
preferred. Woodlawn 1051.

LARGE room, firt floor, nic&ly furnished,
clean; housekeeping' prlv. If desired; rent
reasonable; employed people only. 62 N.
21st at.

1 SUITE of 3 well furnished H. K. rooms,
812 Third st.. for 837.50; one with kitch-
enette, $15; neat and clean; elec, light
and gas.

2 HOUSEKEEPING rooms, everythlngfur-nlshe-

rent reasonable, close in. 874
Vsncouver ave.

IN IRVINGTON 8 housekeeping suites on
flrat floor. 2 on second floor; clean, wen
furnished. 441 E. 13th N.

FINE room with ateam heat, thoroughly
ciean, with use of kitchen. Main 4013.
4lfr 12th St.

CLEAK, newly tinted H. K. rooms, clean
linen, batn. Iignta ana pnone.
Park, corner of Clay.

810 MONTH for single. steam-heate- d

nouseKeeping room wun hot and cold
water. 402 Third st.

1 NEWLY papered light housekeeping
room, stove heat, walking distance. 204
14th street. .

NICELY furnished apartment.
bath, phone, walking distance, reason-
able. 04 Jefferson

ONE LARGE, well-- f umished, clean h. k.
room on l;rt iioor, cmxe in. ivoytrea-- .

apts.. 1T3 12th. cor. Yamhljl.
SINGLE and double housekeeping rooms;

hot and cold water and heat. 341 Har- -
rlnon.

TWO furnished light housekeeplng rooms.
cooking gas, batn. xoin t.,
cor. of Ann.

BEST h. k. rooma for the money, steam
heat, hot and cola water. ine Jinyie,
3)1 N. 17th st., near Washington.

furnished apartment, newly pa- -
pered; stove neat, warning a iswince. ui
14th street. .

22 1UTH N. 2 OR strictly modern
h. k. suite. Broadway ..

FRONT h. rooma. two blocks loth
and Wash. OS Da via,

ONE FURNISHED H. K. room on ground
floor; walKing aiatance. mo 40m.

NICELY furnished h. k. rooms, electricity,
wator, phore. 149 13th.

FURNISHED DOWNTOWN H. K. rooms;
cheap rent 233 Wash., cor. 3d.

4 LARUii. front rooms, clean
furnlnheu. 5 4 4 Pettygrove.

SINGLE steam heated h. k. room, $4 a
week. 147 13th street.

THREE-ROO- furnished housekeeping
a p a rt m eji t $6perw eek. 850 14th at.

TWO NICELY furnished front rooma for
housekeeping. 73 B. 23th N. East 5301.

DESIRABLE H. K. suite; iico front aleep-68- 1

ing room; furnace heat. Hoyt.
STKaM heated single h. k. rooms,

week and up. 445 Columbia.
LARGE desirable room, fireplace, furnace

heat, kitchenette. 327 Qth st.
THREE furnished H. K. rooms,

sourl avenue.
4 FURNISH ED room in private, home,

nf!ult only. 8M E. 32 d st.
suite with sleeping porch; 2 beds;

$35. 134 N. 18th street.
ILEaN h k. rooms, Hingle and en suitj
reasonibte rates. 3frH Jefferson st.

FOUR clean unfurnished h. k. rooms,
wa Iking d stance. 537 Montg ornery.

NIC H LYf u r n s h ed 1 and house-
keeping $3.50 and up. 291 H Morrison.

LARGE front apartment $5.50 a week.
27m Russell at., cor. of Williams.

CLEAN housekeeping room, first floor,
furnace heat. 327 West Park.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms $13. Stephensen
court. l'h ?nd Mill st.

SINGLE housekeeping rooms, clean and
alrv, $4 and up. Bdwy. 855.

TWO FRONT H. K. rooms. Marshall 3028.
4T3 Montgomery,

I a D housekeeping rooma. near
school. 4- 3d at. Main 2803

HOUSEKEEPING and sleeping rooms for
rent. 303 E. 12th st

LARGE h. k. room, newly decorated, rent
$4.50 per week. 161 N. 23L

2 FRONT rooms for housekeeping,
In. 314 Sixth street.

WELL-FUR- h. k. rooms, single
room puttea. 414 Columbia.

NICET..Y located h. k.. Including piano;
first floor. East 2135. Call Monday.

NK'E clean front room; fireplace. 263
st.

FINE H. K. rooms, $25. 735 Everett.
Housguerulng Rooms In TriTate Family.

2 FURNISHED or unfurnished housekeep-
ing rooms; light, water and phone;
$19 50. Auto. 030-2-

3 NICELY furnished nouseaeeping rooms
with private oatn tor lauui.
mont st. Tabor 7256.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms
walking distance, private family. 461
Rodney ave.

DESIRABLE H. K. rooms with kitchen-
ette; reasonable rate; walking distance.
46 Union ave.. North.

NEWLY furnished rooms for light house-
keeping, light, gas and heat. 260 Nar-tll- la

st.
H. K. BASEMENT room 3 per weea

suite, h. k, 1 atngle h. k. room.
414 Columbia at. Mar. 3298

DESIRABLE small room. 2 inclosed sleep-
ing porches, completely furnibhed for
housekeeping. 541 0th st.

STEAM H EATED aingle h. k. room. $4
per week and up. 540 Wash at., flat B.
jh rioor!

TWO FURNISHED h. k. rooms, bath, pri-

vate fumlly; no children. 63 E. 19th
st., N. cor. Davis.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms lor rent very rea-

sonable. $12. $13 and $13 per month
Columbia 194. Children welcome.

CLEAN, light, completely furnished 1

and 2 housekeeping rooms in modern
home. 60 N. 21st at. Main 5223.

PLEASANT furnished room for sleeping
or housekeeping for 1 quiet gentleman,
S4 per week. 451 10th rt. 3.

ABSOLUTELY clean single h. k. rooms;
quiet house, bath, lobby; men or women;
ajso apts. 412 19th N.

SARGENT HOTEL. Hawthorne and Grand,
h k and sleeping rooms, hot and cold
w a t er. steam heat. E. 291.

ONE LARGE clean housekeeping room,
suitable for 2; $6 a week. Includes heat,
gas, water, phone. 190 17th at. N.

NICE, clean, quiet front h. k. room, first
floor, back off the St.; 261 14th. near
Jefferson M.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall Fur-
nished h. k. rooms. $13 up. Including
hot water, electric lights, laundry room.

COMFORTABLE h. k. rooms, newly fur-
nished. BeUer than ordinary. 548 Yam-
hill.

h. k. apart-
ment In homelike place. 607 Clay st.
Marshall 30Q2.

NICE, clean furnished H. K. rooms and
sleeping room: free light, water and
phone. Call 345Vfc Washington at.

TWO LARGE rooms, well furnished, free
lighta and phone. 58 N. 20th at., near
W a whlr.gton.
CLEAN rooms, first floor, separate en-
trance, walking distance. Adults. East
2170.

2 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 267
Knott, near Williams ave.

TWO large front H. K. rooms, $24 adults
only. 330 Taylor at.

ONE large H. K. room, running water,
good bachelor. $16. 830 Taylor.

1 OR 2 ROOMS with privilege of kitchen;
couple. East 963.

L.VRGE front mom and kitchenette, free
heat, elec. Phone. $25 mo. HQ N. 21.

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping
for rent. 295 Clay. Main 5H02.

TWO FUR. h. k. rooms. 17 Chapman, near
Yamhill. Main 206S.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms for rent;
lection to children. Main M72.

TWO NICE H. K. rooms, free bath, phono,
lights, gaa. 84.5Q wk. 83 E lOth st S.

LARGE or single, desirable, new; break-
fast or kitchen privileges. 444 Park,

FOR RENT.
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Hopkeeping Rooms In Prlrats Family.
WH Y LIVE In attic or basement, when

you can go Just across the Hawthorne
bridge, easy walking distance, to the
Burns apartment and get good rooma
with free phone, gas, bath, electric
lights, sinks In kitchen, for $S SO to 3
per week? 3H2H Hawthorne ave.

CLEAN, pleasant corner front room wlto
kitchenette; good bed, furnace, plano
parlor Included; all linens laundered;
perfect horns; modern. 703 Northrup.
Main (MKW.

FOR RENT 2 large front rooma and al-
cove, nicely furnished for light house-keepin- g;

suitable for 4 adults. 424 Sd
st.. corner Hall st. Phone Main SS30.

3 BEST furnished housekeeping rooms
with bath for the money. Including
water, light and gas for cooking.

exchanged. S03 Williams ave.
FOR RENT 2 or 3 unfurnished house-keepi-

rooms; private family: lights
furnished; close In on east side;

people preferred. 313 Cherry at.
HOlStiKtirll'INU room. modem and

clean, phone, light, water and bath free.
Clone In; cheap; adults only. 200 Gra-
ham ave.
OR 3 ROOMS furnished for housekeep-
ing; children under school age taken.
Ground floor; near Woodstock and
Brooklyn curs. 57 East 20th st. S.

IRVINGTON, $33. Broaaway car. Two
sunny rooms, gas, electricity, heat; one
single room; may get breakfast; $15. E.

LOVELY two housekeeping rooma, newly
furnished, parlor, piano, home comfort,
heat, plenty hot water, gas range; rent
$30. 2S3 North 24th at.

1WO H. K. ROOMS for dressmaker ex-
change for plain sewing. 441 East 12th
at., cor. Sherman.

FOUR housekeeping rooms, partly fur-
nished. In private family; $20. 860
Grand avenue N.

ONE NICE, clean h. k. room cheap;
nace heat: thing modern; westsids.
214 10th i :t cor. of Columbia.

Houses. s

FOR RENT $30. modern house,
garage, chicken house, barn ; acre
ground under fence; city gas and water;
some fruit and berries; 7 blocks from
M. V. depot csr; no small children.
Phone Tabor 843S. 2070 Clackamas at.

114 TIBBETT3 ST.
MODERN bungalow, furnace,

fireplace, bullt-l- H. W. floors.
G. Q. ROHRER, RENTAL REALTOR.

206 PANAMA BLDG.
FOR RENT modern house, fur-

nace, fireplace, nice yard, one block
from Union ave.. Piedmont. 1385 Gar-
field : open for Inspection Sunday after
11 o'clock. Call Woodlawn 6118.

modern residence, partially fur-
nished, servants' quarters, Automobile
garage, Hawthorne district, 8125 per
month. J. D. O'Donnell, 802 Spalding
bids. '

house and sleep, porch; 4 bed-
rooms, large living room. rec. hall, din.
room, kitchen. screened porch ; $00
month; will show It 2 to 5 P. M. Sat
and Sun. 950 Hancock at., cor. E. 31st.

furnished new modern bungalow;
garage, etc.; lease $65

Interstate Investment Co..
Realtors.

410 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4751.
FINELY decorated house. Haw

thorne district, hardwood floors, nice
electric fixtures, hot water heat, ga-
rage. Will lease to reliable people only,
$35. For appointment call Aut. 231-8-

CALL BROADWAY 580 FOR
NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC CO.

LIGHT POWER HEAT.
WASHINGTON AT TENTH ST.

FIVE large rooms, fully modern, electric
range, gas heat, garage, close to Mt.
Scott car, $45. Tabor 4606 out of working
hours.

MODERN house in good residence
section ; large lot, close to St. Johns
car; $30 per month. For particulars call
Main sso.

modern house, newly finished In-

side, $35: adult. 1081 E. 20th st. N. ;

1 block to Alberta carllne. Phone E,
8221.

FOR RENT house with bath
electric lights, gaa, no children wanted;
corner Rodney avs. and Skldmors street.
Woodlawn 1352.

FOR RENT Good aeven-roo- house, gas,
basement garage, garden, 2 blocks from
South Portland car. 795 1st st. Tabor
602.

house on Portland Hts., 725
Patton road; rent $10 per month.
HENRY W. GODDARD, 243 Stark St..

Main 831.
FOR RENT Near Standard OH Co. plant

on Linnton road. 2 cottagea witn
bath. Call 235 Stark St. Phone Main
2303.

GOOD country home. Make your
living here. School, street cars, 30 min-
utes' drive to city on pavement, $15 mo.
Sellwood 3132

house, 905 Front st., $27.50.
house, 407 Lombard St., $35.

INQUIRE SALOMON & CO.
3'i7 Railway Exchange Bldg.

house on Portland Hts., 725 Pat
ton road, rent $40 per month.
HENRY W. GODDARD, 243 Stark St.

Main 831.

BEAUTIFUL home, must be seen
to appreciate. Close to car and stores.
Sellwood 8ISJ.

FIN E home on Portland Heights, nine
rooms, aleeping porch, garage ; conven-
ient to school and car. Y 92, Oregonlan.

MODERN bungalow; furnace, fireplace;
close in; reference. 954 Vancouver ave.,
$ 4 3. Wood a wn 196.

NINE-ROO- house, garage, chicken house,
orchard, one acre of ground. Fhone Ta-
bor 3004.

FOR KENT, in Piedmont, desirable
home, unfurnished or partly d,

near J. H. S. Sellwood 2974
7 -- ROOM residence, partly furnfthed; mod-

ern conveniences; garage. 316 E. 76th..
cor. Market.

MODERN furnished bungalow,
Portland Heights. Myrtle St., $75. Call
Miir. 64 m. References required

FOR RENT. 25, a good seven-roo- house,
one block Fulton car, corner TerwlUlger
and Front st. Woodlawn 4927.

house for rent, near Laureihurat,
with garage; fireplace and furnace; $50
rent. Call East 7514.

MODERN house for rent by the
1st. 783 Williams ave. Phone 318-1-

References.
MOVING Pianos, furniture and

hauling a specialty. O. A W, Truck
Service Co.. 40 2d st. Phone Bdwy. 5121.

$3t; 7 ROOMS, good condition; steeping
porch and basement. Call mornings or
evenings. Sell. 1640.

FOR RENT cottage with sleeping
porch; 8 lots and chicken run; reason-
able rent. Cnll at 1164 E. 18th at. N.

FOR RENT house, family or-
chard, acre; also a bungalow.
Tabor 16R3. .

AT MULTNOMAH modern house
with garare, lot 85x100; will lease $35;
kitchen furnished. Main 9586.

MULTNOMAH station, elegant new bun-
galow in every way with half acre high
ly iniprovea. rea uurKe. Jiain ivva.

GOOD hquse, 2 dIocks from best
car line; good neighborhood. Rent $60.
Tabor 130.

ELK TRANSFER A STORAGE CO.
15 day? storage free; furniture mov-

ing for ies Broadway .

WHEN moving- tty er country, get the
best at loret price. Green Transfer Co.,
Main 1261. 202 k Alder at.

MODERN bungalow. 4 rooms' and bath: $25
per month; no children. 1303 Campbell
street.

LAURELH URST house, htghlas-fcy- .
restful; garage; $65. 1262 E. Flan-

ders. Tabor 6736
THREE-ROO- modern bungalow, two lots.

garage, newly painted and tinted. Tabor

PARTLY f urnlehed cottage, $2
per montn. ti, wasnington st.

house on corner; modern and
clean: $33; adu'.tt 321 N. 19th.

house. 107 Vermont, cor. Cor-bet- t'.

Call Marshall 494.
ciean house, only $7 a month.

Including water, phone. Tabor 6486.
NEW modern bungalow. Inquire of owner,

33 14th. cor. Couch, west side.
BEAUTIFUL modern bungalow by

owner. Broadway 13MK

HOUSE, acre ground, plenty fruit, close
to school, good walk. Auto. 621-6-

PORTLAND HEIGHTS, house; ga-
rage. Tabor 6337.

SI X ROOM, 1 story house, rent $30. 550
Tacoma ave., cor, of E. I3th st.

jjO 6 ROOMS and bath, west side. Phone
Aut. 536-6-

cottage, garage. Tabor 7669. 27th
and Hnwthorne.

house, $25. Call at 10 E. 3d at..
corner Ash.

cottage, partly furnished If de-
sired. 431 East Alder, 6th.

FOUR-ROO- house for rent. 444 E.
Calls and 7th.

FOR RENT or Sai 4 large room house.
5S4 Holland st. Woodlawn IS :9

$32 50 house, hardwood floors,
7f4 Union North. Main 4789.

house, gas, bath and electric
lights, clone in. Apply 428 Harrison st.

FIRST-CLAS- house, near 30th
and BurnMde. Call Auto 222-3-

NIFTY cottage; garage; walking
distance. 137 E. Yamhill. East 25.

cottage, garage, fruit, berries.
1205 N. 13th, $20. East 178.

house, partly furnished, close
in. adults. References. East 2409.

house, reasonable, unfurnished.
Call 830 Flanders

A MODERN house, close In.
7618

houae. corner Jterby and Monroe.

FOR RENT.
House.

IRVINGTON colonial. Will leas. Ivory
finish and oak floors throughout. Very
large living room and 1 bedroom same;
each has fireplace; extra plumbing, cor-
ner, garage. N. E corner 26th and Til-
lamook.

Also colonial. 673 Thompson.
524 E. 12th N.
400 E. 27th N.. and others.

R. T. STREET. Irvlngton Headquarters.
cottage. 400 Graham avs.

FOR RENT.
Laureihurat, 7 rooms snd sleeping

porch, modern to the minute. 8 blocks
to car. 2 blocks to park and clubhouse;
rent $65 per month; can give lease.

DEKUM & JORDAN.
323-- 4 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

4th and Stark Sts. Main 2233.
HANGS moved. $3; stairs extra, $1 each

flight; 30 days' free storage on all house-
hold goods; furniture movtr-g- ; one-to- n

truck, $2 per hour; large truck. 32.75 per
Hour; wa are experiencea ana nave gooo
packing. Call Broadway 1207. Atlas
Transfer & Storage Co.. 104 N. 5th at.
Open Sundays and evenings.

IINFURXISHEn house OH 18th
t., N. ; adults only; $30 per month -

wesr siae.
Also completely furnished

house, large grounds, garage; $73 per
montn; east sine.-
HENRY W. GODDARD. 243 Stark St.- Main 831.

OPEN SUNDAY.
252 E. 14th Street.

MODERN 5 rooms, furnace, bullt-ln-

good district, best condition.
G. G. ROHRER. RENTAL REALTOR,

2U8 PANAMA BLDG.
ONE NEW bungalow

and garage to responsible people with-
out small children; also 1 new

hunsralow with garage, both
in a nice restricted district. Call at
138 N. th at., or phone Bdwy. 3339,

NOW AVAILABLE.
Modern 5 rooms, furnace, fireplace,

built-i- n buffet, clean.
ONLY $25.

' O. O. ROHRER, RENTAL REALTOR.
206 PANAMA BLDG.
modern residence, partially fur-

nished ; servants quarters ; automobile
garage; Hawthorne district; $125 per
month.

. J. D. O'DONNELL,
802 Spalding Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL house with garage, 8
sleeping rooms; also 8 large dressing
rooms with built-in- a and one small
sleeping room; hardwood floors; sun
room, facing the finest block of resi-
dences in Laureihurat; will lease, $35
per mo. Auto.

house on 100x100 lot; large bear-
ing trees and berries; graded streets;
Mt. Tabor district. $30 a month.

Interstate Investment Co.,
Realtors.

410 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4751.
WILL lease to responsible party modern

nine-roo- nouse, join near oeimuni.
East 218H. $50 per month.

Houses.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS, very clean, al-

most new, fine for two, all hardwood
floors, French doors, old Ivory finish,
unusually lighted, sleeping porch, sun
room, furniture mahogany, wicker and
oak. Piano. Main 8542.

FOR RENT $22 for furnished cot-

tage, not modern, with piano and sew-
ing machine; near Montavllla school;
responsible party. 1953 E. Fine. Take
Stark Montavllla car.

modern house; three sleeping,
full basement; close In; dandy place to
live; for rent to party buying furniture
today: $450. 670 E. Stark after 10 A. M.

NTT A TI.Y furnished cottage to re
liable couple for 4 months; $30 per
month. Take Council OretU car to lsa
bella st. 759 Fern ave.

PARTY leaving city for 0 months will
lease to responsible party a fur
nished modern bungalow, with garage.
Phore Tabor 5093

NICELY furnished, thoroughly modern
bungalow to share with couple. Call at
930 Albina ave. after 8 P. M. or Sunday.
Woodlawn 4033.

FINE modern house; all conveniences;
large, airy rooma ; reasonable ren A
reliable tenant for a year or more. 4S3
rJ. zutn.

house. Irvlngton. $55;
hn.i TCaat Kth. 860. Furnished fiat.
$33; nice neighborhood. After Sunday
Main 9012.

LADY leaving city will rent well located
house to responsible party,

adults only. Garage If desired. Y 911,
Oregonlan.

VERY comfortable, modern, house
with good basement and atblc. 4419
44th su S. E. Almost completely fur-
nished. Call Aut. 638-5- 9 or Wdln. 5104.

bouse in best part of Laurel-hurs- t;

beautiful lawn and shrubbery,
steam heat. 8 fireplaces, all modern.
Call Main 5473.

WANTED Responsible man and wife to
.t.. mniirn furnished house;
fuel, water, light furnished; $30 per
month. Call Sunday, Tabor aOS6.

WILL rent to responsible couple nicely
furnished bungalow near Sandy blvd.
Piano. Call Sunday. 7 2. East 76th N.
RC car.

FOUR rooms, furnace and
fireplace, strictly modern, exclusive dis-

trict; no objection to young baby; rent
$50. Titbor - 4075.

SIX rooms, walking distance, Washing-
ton High; furnace, fireplace, garage,
bookcases, buffet. bath. hardwood
floors: linoleum; $50. Main 7740.

COMPLETELY furnished five-roo- bunga-
low. Rose City Park, house and grounds
In Al condition, adults only; rent month
ly or lease, tj.: v iwt st. r

ATTRACTIVE MODERN HOME, HAND-SOMEL-

FURNISHED, DESIRABLE
LOCATION, LEASE FOR 6 MONTHS
OR LONGER. MAIN 4711, .

JJO SUBURBAN bungalow, with
pia-no- near elec.; 33 min. out. Main
3672 McFariand, realtor. 208 Failing
bldg.

FOR RENT Small cottage,
2 blocks from Woodstock car.

3829 42d st. Sell. 3730.
lower flat, modern, private bath

and phone, $45 per month. 413 Tilla-
mook st. East 6641.

FINE large Irvlngton home, light rooms,
furnished, to lease for six months from
Nov. 1. Est 5570.

MODERN house on" Portland
Heights; can be seen after 12 o'clock.
760 Upper Drive. Main 3116.

PART of house to rent to middle aged
couple, by 2 bachelors. AK 143. Ore- -
gonian.

COMPLETELY furnished house H
block from car and school. East aide.
Main 6700.

4 ROOMS and sleeping porch, well fur-
nished, hardwood floors, piano, furnace.
Call Sell. 2004.

STRICTLY modern well furnished
bungalow. Adults preferred. Call Sun- -
day afternoon or Monday. i aoor 4 1.

COMFORTABLY furnished cottage,
bath, garage; adults; 1393 East 14th SU.
next to corner or ayoec avw.

FCUP rooms, modern, furnished cottage.
811 B- 9tB Bt- - South, between Clay
and aiarnet. nam uo.. fc nmc w.

LOWER, floor of nicely furnished moderi
home for rent, or will rent entire house
Clowe in. cast o.iov.

IRVINOTOX hardwood floors,
aleeping porch, fireplace and all latest
conveniences; $0O per mo. East 8008.

WILL rent finely furnished home, for 6

months to responsible party. References
required and given, wain.

R C P., NICELY furnished, 4 rooms, to
'elderly, responsible couple. Call after
1 P M. 63 E. 67th st. N., near Sandy.

FOR RENT 577 E. Webster, modern
bungalow, fully furnished, piano.

Phone Bdwy. 3430.
furnlahed house to adulta: father

and grown son wish board and room with
same. Phone 629-7-

FOU modern bungalow on Wil-

lamette river and River road. Call Main
478.

$03 FIVE-ROO- furnished bungalow on
Portland Heights, 736 Montgomery Drive.
Call Marshall 2447.

BEAUTIFULLY situated residence
flat, heat furnlahed. west side. DM car.
fireplace. $6Q. 99o aavier at.

furnished nouse, fireplace, fur-
nace, sleeping porch; near Mill and 14th.
$76; ref. required. Call Ba.t 2709.

FURNISHED house with furnace
and garage, $60. 405 East 37th St. S.
Tabor 9153.

house in Woodstock, nicely fur-
nished, breakfast nook; place to keep
car. Auto. 038-2-

house, rent $33. 4707 49th st.
S. E. Take Woodstock car to Holgate.

$35 house furnished; piano and
garage. Main 1379.
ROOM house, 395 North 26d at.. $45 a
month: open from 2 to 3. Tabor 4706.

$35 MODERN cottage, furnished;
f ru It trees, near car. Sellwood 1717.

COMFORTABLY furnished house.
249 Bancroft ave. Mar. 722.

modern furnished house. 2 blka
Sn n n yatde car. 188 E. 45th at.

IRVINGTON 7 rooms, strictly modern;
garage; 6 mo. or 1 year. Eaat 3697.

TO ADULTS Sightly modern. 681
E. 8th. Sellwood 484.

FIVE clean, well furnlahed rooms, garage.
Tabor 8458.

$15 MONTH Furnished house,
9309 67th ave. S. E. Mt Scott car.

FOUR-ROO- house; clean; adults only.
Woodlawn 2205.

modern bungalow; garage. Auto.
326-1- 7.

FOR RENT Modern five-roo- house, 1181
Minnesota ave.; adults only. Call after
9 l. M. Monday.

RoseeCity Park bungalow, beau-tifull- y

furnished. Telep hone Tabor 5017.
furnished house. '5. U68. East

Alder at Automatic 2-- --4.4.

i

rOR RENT.
Furnished Houses.

4 RMS and sleeping porch, upstairs
flat. Overlook district, 2 blks. from
car. $46.50, includes water and
electricity.

J.-- L. HARTMAN COMPANY.
8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg. t

slain 2ua.

TO LET A commodious dwelling house
fully furnished. for four months.
Possession Nov. 1. Largs living room,
small library and average-size- d dining
room on main floor: two large bedrooms
with two of moderate size and three
oatnrooms on second floor; two serv-
ants rooms in attic. Location

convenient and desirable. Rent
to reeponsib.e tenant $200 per month.
G 130. Oregonlan.

SIX ROOMS, well furrsished house. 8 bed
rooms, furnace, stationary tuba, gas
stove, wood, coal range, fua basement,
near grammar and high schools; walking
distance' and best car service. 126 E.
18th. hear Morrison. East 3736 or East
5260.

NOW AVAILABLE.
Nicely furnished home, 7 rooms, close

In, good district, shown by appointment.
Near school.
G. G. ROHRER. RENTAL REALTOR,

2U6 PANAMA BLDG.
EIGHT - ROOM ABSOLUTELY MODERN

HOUSE. COMPLETELY FURNISHED
IN BEST OF 1 A STB. REFERENCES
KKyilKED. 194 21ST: $13 fSK
MONTH. INQUIRE WAKEFIELD,
FRIES A CO.. BR OA D W AY 2 9S0.

oTroO'M bungalow with beautiful new
in Rose City Park, near car

line; all modern con eniences. built -- In a.
fireplace, furace, garage. Will lease for
short term to responsible party; adults
only: references. L t'3. OTegonia'n.

FURNISHED 1 house: 4 bedrooms.
2 large sleeping porches, finished attic,
fireplace, good furnace: suitable for
roomers; to reliable party; rent 12o.
AF 934. Oregonlan.

FURNISHED HOME.
Six rooms, well furnished; three bed-

rooms, bath, cement basement, furnace,
garage, etc.; paved' streets; good neigh-
borhood: E. 8th st. N., near Mason;
rental $45; lease. Tabor 3900.

furnished bouse, piano, sewing
machine, parage, suitable for two fam-
ilies, $50. 674 Borthwick st., cor. Fargo.
Call or phone between 7 A. M. and 1
P. M. or 5 to 7 P. M. Phone Wdln. 6162.

LAURELH URST.
Nicely furnished house; will

lease for one vear .or more: rent $125.
Call Tabor 3433, or call at Laureihurat
tract office, Kast atn ana Ulisan.

COZY house, furnlahed, large
porch and sleeping porch, water and
lighta Good In station, near Oswego
lake. Call Oswego 311 or write D 137,
Oregonlan.

FURNISHED house- 4 bedrooms,
2 large sleeping porches, finished attic,
fireplace, good furnace; suitable for
roomers: to reliable party, rent $125. AF
.4 uregon ian,

COMPLETELY furnished modern
California bungalow In best part of Rose
City park, close to car line ; will rent
for winter to reliable party; $75 per
month. Phone Monday, Auto. 310-5-

bungalow exceedingly well fur-
nished, piano, steel range, gas plate,
fine electric fixtures and lamps, garage,
fireplace, fine grounds, corner, paved
sts., $75 per month. 435 Prescott St.

FURNISHED BUNGALOW.
Five rooms, nicely furnished, winter's

fuel in basement. Myrtle Park station;
only responsible applicants considered;
$ 4 3. P hone Automatic 639-6-

LOVELY home. 8 rooms, modern, well fur-
nished, garage; lease for 6 months to 1
year. 602 Elliott ave. Ladd addition,
V, block from Hawthorne and 2uth-Pric- e

is right. East B04L
FURNISHED HOUSE.

$43 3 months In advance $45.
ALSO GOOD GARAGE.

SMITH WAGONER CO. STOCK EXCH.
strictly modern furnished house

with garage; $80 per month; will reduce
rent If one or two rooms can be retained
by owner. Inquire Monday at Bdwy.
4623. .

FURNISHED HOUSE.
$45 3 months in advance $45. ""

ALSO GOOD GARAGE.

CO., STOCK EXCH.
IRVINGTON RESIDENCE.

Modern residence 5 rooms and garage,
piano, phonograph, etc., rent $75; one
blk. to car. Bast 0253.

modern completely furnished
houae; aduits only; references. 710 Over-
ton st. Marshall 2206.

MODERN ' five-roo- cottage, sleeping
porch, large yard. 1536 E. Burns ids.
Houses for Rent Furniture for Sale.

HOUSE FOR RENT.
FURNITURE FOR SALE.

cottage, walking distance, east
side; swell furniture, almost new; $500
takes It; some trms.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors.
403-6-- 7 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

FURNITURE, one Jersey cow, preserved
fruit and 40 chickens; cozy place on
Oregon Elec., commutation fare 9c; rent
$10 a month; garden, pasture, fruit
trees, grapea and berries, gas and eleo-tri- c

light. K 106. Oregonlan.
FURNITURE of a house for sale.

House newly papered and painted, close
In, for rent. Must sell today. Phone
E 674.

$630 BUYS 6 elegant rooms of furniture;
rent $35. Realtor, 115 Grand ave. Edw.
J. Orr.

FIVE-ROO- house, 837 Thurman st., near
27th; $15 per month. Wakefield, Fries
& Co., 85 4th at.

HOUSE for rent and furniture for sale;
beautiful home with some income. Main
5223.

FOR SALE Furniture 6 rooms and
lease on house; very low rent. East 26th
s t. C 125, Ore gonlan.

FOR SALE Furniture 6 rooms and
'lease on house; very low rent. East 26th
st. C. 123. Oregonlan.

EQUITY in furniture of modern a team-heat-

flat on good carline.
Wdln. 3538.

FURNITURE of a house for sale.
nouse tor rent, ao; wa.king distance.
Auto. 528-5-

FURNITURE house for sale, long
lease, Vt blocii car and school, east side.
Main 6766.

bungalow for rent, $33; furni-
ture for sale cheap, close to Sunnyslde
car. 797 E. Yamhill.

cottasre for rent; furniture for
sale cheap. Call 808 Holladay.

FURNITURE of house for sale,
cheap, by owner. Marshall 2070.

FURNITURE house, rent $12.50
montn. 4- -4 coucn.

house for rent, furniture for sale.
Call at 690 Irving.

Mote ai.d Hum new i'mces.

FOR LEASE Separately, 8 quarter blocks
close in on terminal trackage, reason-
able rental, 10 years, building to suit
on either. Marshall 1837.

EXCELLENT location for meat market,
in same building with
grocery; practically no competition; $35
per month. Sellwood 3063.

LOCATION DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
For rent, $27.50, with fixtures. Long

lease. See Mr. Prather. 517-1- 9 Cham-b- e

r of Commerce bid k.
LARGE hall for meetings or manufactur

ing, very cheap. 2l'n Russell it, cor-
ner of Williams. East 1257.

FOR DESIRABLE space in fireproof ware
house phone Broadway 8715.

STORE apace on Wash. st. to share with
dressmaKer. Bdwy. 4 JO.

STORE with basement, steam heat. 917
1 nion ave. N.

STORE and basement for rent. 452 Burn- -
side. Phone Broadway 0OO6.

STORE and flat at Whltwood Court; good
location. Tel. wain. tn3.

FINE light floor, 30x100; long lease; cheap
T.n- Wa r 'i Vnrlh TPIf t h

PART of ground floor office with window
space, excellent business location, uawy.
5t44. -

DESIRABLE desk space for rent cheap;
with or without desk; use of phone. 212
Railway Exchange bldg.. Main 967.

WILL share nice, large furnished office;
will furnish roll-to- p desk, telephone and
typewriter. 606 Cham, of Com.

VERY desirable room, 13 by 20. on 2d
floor, suitable lor nemstitcning or any
light manufacturing. Main 1509.

OFFICE 717 Corbett bldg., with reception
room, with or without stenograpner ana
phone

DESK room w:th telephone and stene- -
graphlc service, pnone tsawy. At 10.

DESK room for rent. 218 Railway Ex- -
cnange omg.

FRONT office, modern. In Railway Ex- -
change blag- - Appiy room ai

PRIVATE office Including desk and chair.
$15. 2Q7 BtocK fcxenange oiag.

OFFICES for rent. FUedner bldg., lOth
and W ashlngton.

DESK room tu rent, reasonable at. 425
Cham. com. Didg

OFFICES for rent. Globe b!dg. 44)8 Wash.
Miscellaneous.

FOR RENT Vacuum cleaners, one week.
Monday to Monday. $1.25. Includes de-
livery. E. L. Knight Co. Bdwy. 143

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
$2000 CONFECTIONERY, light grocery,

Cine Tixtures. ciean hock ; west siuo
apartment location : no Inflation. Call
407 McKay bldg.. Third and Stark.

HEADQUARTERS for rooming house.
stores, garages, etc. nsaiior. saw. a.
Orr, 115 Grand ave.

BUSINESS OrPOBTVNrrTF.3.
POOL HALL 3 tables and' bar. A going

business. Must be sold this week. Bar-
gain. Long time lease.

Cigar stand Close in. You will want
this one.

Restaurant. $S0O, Place for man and
wife.

Restaurant, $1500. New listing and
good one.

Grocery stores All prices, all parts
city.

Meat market Will Invoice.
Wood yard Have 2 good ones. A

fortune.
Confectionary $1300. A good live

business.
Beauty parlor A bargain. Your

Chance.
Lunch counter, doughnut machine.

Yamhill at.. $L500. Will accept trade.
Laundry A going concern. Money to

expand, A good proposition.
Shoe shining parlor right down town.

Mr. Prather with
I. E. SPENCER ft CO.

517-1- 9 Cha mberof Commerce Sldg.y
THE PORTLAND REALTY COMPANY,

634 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Broadway 2936.

22 apartments, 61 rooma, rent $830,
lease; $12,800 cash will handle. The
best location In the city.

59 room modern, apart-
ment house; 5 years' lease; $6000 cash
will handle. This Is just what you are
looking for.

82 rooms downtown, all housekeeping,
net $300, lease, rent $80. This is a
money maker.

30 rooms, $2800, terms $1800, nets
$20" rent $85, lease. This is a good
buy. Owner sick and go in to Cali-
fornia.

17 apartments, Nob Hill district;
price $3bu0. nets $200; hot-wat- heat.
' We have the best apartment houses
and hotels on our list. See us befose
deciding.

NEW WOOD PRODUCTS PLANT.
An Oregon company will soon engage

In the manufacture of specialty wooden
products, for which we have a present
big demand with possi-
bilities. The first unit of our factory
bulldins-- . 4tlxlOO. brick and tile construc
tion. Is completed; are now Installing
equipment; splendid snipping iacimies.
We submit our proposition as an unus-
ually good Investment to those who wish
to make a permanent future connection.
For information call or address 404 Ore-
gon bldg.

CASH AND CARRY GROCERY.
117(H) cash bargain, good store. 7 liv

ing rooms, average monthly business
$oo0; fixtures above average, good cleun
stock, reasonable rent.

r irat-cia- oaroer boo p. umi iuuiijuu.
lease: rent 850; 4 chairs; all

best equipment.
THOMSON & THOMSON. REALTORS,

Q20 HENRY BLDG, BDW 1 . 43SU.

A SNAP Fine grocery and 6 living rooms.
Price $2300.

G rocery and fruit, 4 living rooms.

"Grocery with large living rooms. $1800

Grocery, 4 living rooms. Price $3200.
See Mr. Ritz with

It E. SPENCER & CO.
517-1- 9 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Main 6127.

Would you invest $3000 in a clean,
legitimate busineas absolutely without
competition in Portland, which will pro-

vide a permanent yearly income equal
to the amount invested? Positively as
represented and better. Investigate. In-

formation by appointment only. G, 140.
uregonian

PATENTS Write for free guide book and
evidence of conception blank; send mod- -

1. - j ,i.nrint;n nf ..........Inventionei or bkcm:u uu vv.. v
for our frie opinion of its patentable na
ture; mgneai roic(cm.o, wiif
tlon; reasonable terms. Victor J. Evans
& Co., Hobart bldg.. San Francisco. Cal.
Main offices, 642 Ninth st Waahington,
D. C.

CHEVROLET (direct) agency and repair
shop; a territory that will yield good
sales returns with low overhead and lit-
tle invested capital; no used cars to be
purchased; a real opportunity to obtain
a good little business of your own; rea-
son for aolling. to take over Chevrolet
agency in larger territory, av ub. ore- -
gonlan,

SERVICE STATION.
PRICE ONLY $1800.

Fully equipped service station with
the very best of equipment, fine gaa
pump, vulcanising outfit, and complete
atock of accessories. $1200 cash, terms
on balance.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO.,
.109-1- 0 Panama Bldg. Main 3042.

WE ANTICIPATE selling out ready-to-we-

department located In one of the
most popular priced department stores
In the city; good proposition open to
party understanding the business and
Interested in same; will lease apace now
occupied for continuation of business.
v 113, uregonian.

iron sai.k RV OWXER.
Light grocery, confectionery and to-

bacco; a good place for man and wife;
rent $30, with living room, lump or in-

voice. 323 3d. Opposite audltotium. Open
all day Sunday. Call after 4 P. M.
week days.

SMALL BUSINESS.

Have your books written up by an
accountant and auditor, thoroughly re-
liable, rates reasonable. Phone Mar-
shall 10.

CONCRETE BRICK AND BLOCK.
Partnerahf p disagreement, offer com-

plete plant, building tools, concrete brick
and block machines, no rent and cheap
sand, experience not essential, will in-
struct: sacrifice $500. Eaat 7065.

HAVING bought out my partner, will sell
a half Interest in real estate and brok-
erage business. This is an established
business and a snap for some good, live
man. Phone Main 6023, Sunday or
Monday.

GARAGE The best location In the city
for garage; 60 per cent under value. We
will help finance building. Mr. Magoon,
with

I. E. SPENCER CO. "
. 51 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

LIVE MFG. business, must sell my k In-

terest, good profits and safe investment;
will teach you all you must know; close
Investigation invited; $2500 for H Inter-
est; will consider bonds and terms. M
141, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Hotel, 20 rooms, brick bldg.,
steam heat, rent $35 month, five-ye-

lease; a money-mak- for woman who
understands the bupinens; wilt consider
some trade: price $1800, 202tt Wahh- -
ington st., Vancouver, Wayn.

$1600 WILL PUT you in a good paying
transfer business clearing from $250 to
$400 per month.

McGEE A DENNIS,
969 Union Ave. Woodlawn 5684.

BEST county seat proposition In Idaho
ever offered in a weekly newspaper in
the west for the money. It takes the
cash. For particulars AV 0490, Orego-nia-

WANT man partner In good paying studio.
Business can be Increased with addi-
tional capital. One who has had pre-
vious experience will be given special
consideration. Call Main 7110-

BUTCHERS. ATTENTION
A market in or out of Portland, give

price and full particulars In first letter.
Perry. 431 Durham avenue. ,

SAWMILLS.
We have several good buys In Ore-

gon sawmills. Investigate these 607
Couch bldg.

YAMHILL MARKET.
We have a fine location. Can be

bought right. Mr. Prather. 317 Cham.
of Com, bldg.

GENERAL merchandise store In good
valley town. $76,000. Will Invoice.
Will accept some trade. Mr. Prather.
517 Cham, of Com, bldg.

THIS ad good for 25c when presented
with order of 600 business cards for
$1.50. Eagle Prlntery. 301 bwetiand bldg.

WANTED Lady to work with me In real
estate business; must have small amount
cash. Auto. 634-8-

FOR SALE Whole pr half Interest In
printing business. Invoice $1800. AK,
147. Oregonlan.

SHOE SHOP for sale, first-cla- outfit, al-
most new ; for further particulars ad-
dress Box 584, Enterprise. Or.

WANTED Partner with 82000 for dairy
or stock ranch: a ranch of ISO acres;
must undetand business. Mar. 2173.

500 BUSINESS carda, $1.50. All printing
at pre-w- ar prices. Acorn Press, 266
Wash, st.. bet. 4th ana otn

PARTNER in manufacturing business.
$5000 required and services, u uz. ore- -

WOoDSA W man wants partner, contract
sawing all winter. $350 handlea. $6 to $8
day . 3"4 Buchanan bldg.

ADVERTISE 25 words in 42 Sunday and
weekly newspapers only $5; In 83 papsrs
$10. Coae Agency. St. Loulst

HAVE small business that pays all year
around ; will sell cheap or trade for

ght car. 67 H 6tn st. s.
$330 WILL HANDLE established busi-

ness that will make a good living; any-
one can run It. Call 67 6th st. S.

CIGARS hews; In lobby, low rent, lease;
nets $8; o. k. for lady. Call at 407

' McKay bid.. Third and Stark.
VARIETY store; long established;

good stock. $3400. Real opportunity.
B 133. Oregonlan.

VULCANIZING shop, Shaeler machine,
fine locality: $130 1270 1'nlon ave.

HERE is a ma'.l business that $250 will
handle. 36 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

WANTED Small grocery near school with
living rooms. Main 6127.

I WANT a grocery, anywhere, direct from
owner. S 143, Oregonlan.

BUSINESS Of 1 3K i V 1f
'GROCERY AND TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
on Pacific highway, doing fine
business; alt equipped with stock,
fixtures and furnishings. Including
bedding; good modern building
with 14 rooms: plumbing, elec-
tricity and ail ready to step Into;
house full a. the time; two full
lots; everything goes for $SHK;
terms; this Is a bargain for some-
one. Why not you?

Grocery on the Paeifie highway,
doing ;d0 day cash: no delivery;
complete fixtures, including Ford
car at $530; ttock at Invoice, about
$12ih; living rooms and store room
In connection; cheap rent; meats
could be added; no other market
in town: haa done $73 to $iuu per
day with delivery service; good
community and big tourist trade;
H miles from Portland. See this,

FRE If S COMPANY,
I Gladxtone, Oregon.
Oregon City Csr Line.

Phone Oregon City 269--

EAST SIDE butcher shop, rent only $35
V?r month, income daily fuo; price com
plete only S23uo.

East stde grocery, transfer point; rent
$33; cement building : Income $75 day;
price complete only $2800.

Wet wavh laundry, rent $30. income
monthly $m0; price complete only 93000,
or will take oar trier.

West side lunch counter, rent only
$32.50 month, dafly Income $30; price
complete only $630.

Have rooming housea. garages, confec-
tioneries, groceries and buildings and
siock irom ;t u to

For particulars see
RE VERM AN INVESTMENT CO.,

Broadway 2954. 210 Lewis Bldg.
GARAGE FOR SALE.

Large attractive place, close in on
east side; 0j-c- steady storasre: rood
repair trade, three-yea- r lease, can get
five yeara more: this Place clears $350
to $4u0 per month. Price $5000, $3000
casn. Daiance terms.

Half Interest In nice garage and re-
pair shop, good mechanic can get in
here for $300. Price $800. See C. Elsas- -
ser, witn

QUICK SALES REALTY CO.
525 Ry. Exchange Bldg., Portland. Or.

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST OF
BUYERS.

For apartment houae, hotels,
rooming houses and restaurants.
We can ret v&u action.

VJUICK'SALES REALTY.
825 Railway Exchange. Mala 2998.

IF YOU WANT A GROCERY SEE ME.
One for . .$ 9O0
One for .. .$11O0
One for . . .$1700
One for . . .$23410
One for ...$1500

(Invoice. good buy.)
One for ...$4000

Mr. Prather. with" I. E.' SPENCER A CO.
KIT Cham, of Com. Bldg. Main 6127

RESTAURANT for sale cheap If
taken at once.. Or equipment for
sale and store for rent on long
lease. 6th Bt., next to Columbia
theater. Call Main 1667 or 311
Waahington st. t

DRUG STORE.
BUSINESS.

One of the best-payi- drug stores In
Portland. Thla la an
Dlace. and at the nrlce cannot be dupll
catcd. Strict Investigation Invited. Price

14,0110.
DUDREY INVESTMENT CO.

500-1- 0 Panama Bldg. Main 3048.

HERE'S A SACRIFICE.
HIGH-CLAS- S DOW N TOWN

CA FKTKHIA.
Never offered for sale before; doing

IH'O a day. Kent fiiu.Family trouble compels Immediate
ale. Price $4000. and It's worth $6000.

SIM XI S. Ill 11 HK.NKI i.

FOR SA LE By owner, a complete tire
ahop doing a good business; buyer will
te given an opportunity to pay ior me
greater Dart of the business out of the
busineas; owner must go east. Phone
Marshall S576. 738 Johnson st. Call be
tween 5 and X P. M. Don't answer unless
you mean business.

AUTO REPAIR BUSINESS.
Fender, radiator and welding business

fine location: profita $200 month. Thla
will appeal to a man who has had some
ehop experience and la handy with
tools: SitOO required, fully secured. Call
room 401 Dekum bldg.

HI'STLINO men with car and small
amount to Invest, willing to make the
smaller towns; all territory virgin. We
have an excellent money-makin- g propo
sition to offer in the AmDll Spark Re
generator nrfptled to gas engine. 854
Ankeny, near Broadway.

. A SERVICE GARAGE.
On buiv street : lartre sale saa. Olli

tires, auto Darts, etc.: arnod storage and
repair business: have good reasoua for
se ling and win taKe siun anu giv
clear bill of sale. Call room 401 Dekum
bldg.

(1 A RAGE SACRIFICE.
West aide, close-i- n location; fully

equipped; long lease, with low rental.
Thla Is a first-clas- s garage, clearing
from $300 to $8o0 per month; books
opedi for Investigation. Price $4300. See

im . a. 010 n
WANT to meet party thoroughly experi-

enced lu cafeteria and dairy lunch busi-
ness, who has at least $10,000 cash to

In a unique proposition of the kind,fut a greater amount Involved. K
112. Oregon ian.

MANUKA CU RING.
Partner wanted for eaual Interest In

a light manufacturing business to look
after the office, checK goods, aenveries,
etc rirnw week, also share Droflts;
half Interest only $030. Call room 401
Dekum bldg.

RESTAURANT OPPORTUNITY.
Biiiv location, dolus- - $60 to $70 a day

good fixtures, worth $450: lease runs to
1926; owing to ramiiy trouuie owner win
sell for $:iK)0, $2(MH casn. SPe

SIMM 3. 6H HENRY BLDG.
WE HAVE a good buy In a small grocery,

in good location. living rooms In rear,
rent $40. Stock and fixtures run around
$1300.

TALLMADOE REALTY CO.,
619 Henry Bldg!

IDAHO GROCERY
6th and Main sts.

Best of stock and fixtures. Nine-stor- y

nurtmAtir hintr erected within 1 block.
Doing good business. Good reasons for
selling. Will be open all day Sunday.

RESTAURANT BUY.
6th-s- t. location; a good place for man

and wife: business ehowlng a net protit
of $300 per month; price $1600, half cash.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
HAVE $500 to $2000 to invent with serv-

ices In good paying, legitimate business;
outside town preferred; full particulars
first letter. Olympia hotel, Olympla,
Wash., Apt. E. .

PLUM RING business for sale doing Port
land repair worn; iarg amount ousinens
aiired; can be acquired with small In-

vestment and made pay for itself In
short time. R 45. Oregonlan.

YAMHILL market coffee and dairy store;
very prominent location on the street;
good lease; rent $125: doing fine business;
no bonus; price $3t00: will Invoice.

SIM.MS. til tlh.Mtl lii.uvt,
GOOD, going, busineas open

to honest man with service as manager,
half Interest to right party at a sacri-
fice; mav take some exchange. Call and
Bee owner. 413 Yamhill st.
BIG GROCERY IN VALLEY TOWN.

Doing $43O0 to $3000 monthly; rent
$30; living rooms; fine little payroll town
of 3300 people; at Invoice, about $4500.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.
FOR SALE Newspaper and Job office.

Real bargain. No lease. Terms If
Full particulars' given. Address

AV 582, Oregon ian.
BLUE BIRD cafeteria at Seaside, Or.,

with three-ye- lease, living rooms. In-
quire on premines or box AV 464, Ore
gon ian.

FACTORY representative for Oregon and
Washington; $300 required for initial
stock order. N 110, Oregonlai. for ln- -

PARTNER with small investment in first-clas- s

plumbing business. Big profits
guaranteed. Investigate. BD 87, Ore- -
gonhin.

YAMHILL market fruit Btand ; good cor-
ner; lease ; rnt $145; goo A fix-

tures and ptock; $2'Hio.
is m .vi is. mi 11 1 mut.

OPPORTUNITY for conservative Invest-
ment, with or without Services; $20,000
to $30,000 required; established business.
Auto accessories ; references given and
required. Main 2428.

ON LY general store in valley town of
5000; doing strictly caan ousiueaa 01 over
$6000 monthly. Invoice.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY TU.PO.
FOB SALE BY OWNER.

Grocery store, building, stock and fix-
tures; 3 good living roorna. For

call Woodlawn 4019.
barber shop; busy east side busi

ness district; line io:aiiuii aim pieniy 01
room to add card or pool room; $700.

SIMMS. 'HO HENRY BLDG.
FOR SALE Garage DUMinenK, Ford service

Blation. Value $2500. Box 483. New- -

or
SMALL laundry in one of the best cities

In S W. Washington, trood change for
enlargement. B D 112. Oregon! a n.

FOIt SALE or trade a stock of millinery
for auto truck. automnMle or chickens.
Address AV 47, Oregonlan.

Fur SALE Blacksmith shop In country
town; price, without bldg., $900. AV
4 s 2. Oregonlan.

CIGAR stand, soft drinks and card tables
for sale, an so su ft. owner.

21

AlftL KM or rrt wTryrTTr.y,

ONE CHANCE IN A LIFETIME
TO GET A

FINE HOTEL, WELL FURNISHED.

$3300 WILL HANDLE IT.

Good hotet 100x125. on fine
corr.r, best location In the town, ground
floor, has large Int. by. 3 storen and res-
taurant fully equipped ; upper floor 86
sleeping rooms, some rooms with pri-
vate bath; rates $1 per day up; nine
months of the year they turn people
aw ay ; can't make room for them all ;

It's located on the main street and two
highways by the door; income rent for
3 stores $100; restaurant $5 per month;
hotel $2 ft to $40 per day: look this up
at once or you will be too late to got
In on thla bargain.

Price $22,300: terms $3500 cash, bal-
ance $150 per month.

Owner has other business that
his personal attention, therefore

he has asked us to sell his hotel at a
bargain and on terms that are equal tu
none, for he knows that any live hotel
man can't help but make good. First
man sees It will buy It, This offer only
good for this week.
C. J. CULLISON REAL ESTATE CO,

REALTORS.
203 S Morrison St.

LEA KN of the ale of Paradise, where
dreama come true. This wonder city is
having a magic growth, and a million
dollars in municipal improvements are
authorised for this yea. Every kind of
business opening hero. We have 17
miles of protected water front, with
gorgeously Lrautiiul home sites; wonder-
ful homes; wonderful velvety lawns;
wonderful flowers in pro-
fusion; fishing supreme; every day you
can catch the big fellowa until your
back achea and your banda blister; para-
dise for motorboats. with hundreds of
milea of protected waterway! with won-
der apota to visit. Finest motoring road a
in the south; bathing In bay snd gulf
wonderful ; healthiest city In America,
with no buslccas for doctors; greatest
golf course it America under construc-
tion; coolest place In America in sum-
mer, delightful in winter. You mav own
a beautiful home here, with a perpetual
Income, at practically no investment.
Grasp the opportunity of a 11 le time.
Address THE MAYO R. Valparaiso. Fla.r

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

$1500 Grocery and confectionery with
living rooms; rent $23; this place

- Is making money, and wa recom-
mend it as a good buy.

$1000 Grocery and confectionery la
residential district, near large
school ; has I ivlng rooms, and
rent only $18.73.

$1030 Grocery, east side corner loca-
tion, good clean stock, doing- $70
a day; will Invoice,

We sell all kinds of business oppor-
tunities. List your business with us
and be assured of a Quick and satis-
factory sale. AH Information trealee.
confidential! v.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3TBT.

FOR SALE General merchandise at ore lacountry; only store within 30 mllea; do-
ing $2000 business month; post of flee, ex-
press office and railroad ticket office In
connection; agency of wheat warehouse.
Writs or call on H. E. Fisher, Pat arson.
Wash.

WANTED A party capable of managing
a paying dance hall tiow running two
nights a week and 3 nights during win-
ter. This will clear you $300 per mo;
$400 for half Interest. Write for quick

- Interview if you mean business. H 102,
Oregonian.

BIG, QUICK PROFITS, limited risk. $20
Ftock options often pay hundreds in 10
to 80 days; present market offers great-
est opportunity in years; send for free
details. Guaranteed Investments Co.
829 Fair Bldg., San Francisco.

WANTED Eevry man or woman looking
for an opportunity to better their pres-
ent position or Income, write for "LOOK-
ING AHEAD." ADDRESS THE PACIFIC)
CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGIA. Park ant
Yamhill. Portland. Or.

PARTNER FOR TIRE STORE.
Auto tires, vulcanizing, eta; equal In-

terest with experienced partner; can sooa
learn the work under his direction:
profits extra good; SHOO required. Call
room 401, Dekum bldg.

AN ESTABLISHED manufacturing busi-
ness in need of an outside man, who
can purchase a third Interest, $1750; ex-
cel leat proposition for a young man
with little selling experience. V 70,
Oregonlan.

VARIETY and dry goods store for sale in
town of 1200; good farming country,
good pay roll; stock and fixtures $3on;rent $25; 3 living rooms In back. Must
sell on account of aicknesa, AV 437,
Oregonlnn.

APARTMENT Hul'SE GROCERY". "

Clearing $230 to $300 a month; make
as prove it; a fine place for man and

wife : doing business;
$2730.

SIMMS. BIO HENRY BLDG.
CONCRETE GARAGE.

Choice location; only $100 month rent
with lease over the fair; big sale gas,
oils, tires, etc.; private reasons lor sell-
ing; price very reasonable. Call roon .

401, Dekum bldg.
CONFECTIONERY, soft drinks, cigars,

etc.. In auburban town ; place worth
$1700. Roea for $1400 caah quick bbIm;
rent $12; In business 6 tnu
leave for Europe to settle estate. N Su.
Oregonlan.

123(M) GROCERY FOR $16o0.
A good location ; ren t $ 18 ; 2 living

rooma; a live vlre can do well here:
$1600 ltfmp or rnvoloe at 80o and a good
clean stock, too.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDO.
IDAHO GROCERY.' 6TH AND MAIN STS.

Best stock and fixtures apart-
ment being erected within ons block;
doing good business ; good reasons for
selllng: snap at $2000.

NICE neighborhood grocery ; thickly set-
tled, high-clas- s district; no competition;
8 fine large living room: nice clean
stack, good fixtures; price $1500, Includes
furniture.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLPfl.
BAKERY and 'cal e, wholesale and retail

ens of the best money makers in south-
ern Oregon; worth $8000, to be sold for
$5000. Domestic trouble demands sale.
AV 430. Oregonlan.

CAUTION. BUYERS Before closing a deal
of interest in established real
estate business get advice of Portland
Realty Board, 421 Oregon bldg. Phone
Broadway 1902.

GROCERY atore and gasoline filling eta-tlo- n.

Will exchange for lot and bunga-
low. Will pay on receiver's difference.
987 Division at. By owner. No agents.
J 146. orogomnn.

BEAUTIFUL grocery and confectionery!
wonderful location on 23d st. ; doing a
nice business; cheap rent, good J ease;
$2100, good trms.

SIMMS. 010 HENRY

WILL rent or lease fine large danoehaU,

Ice. Would." consider partnership, wita
good orchestra. X 99. Oregonlan.

CREAMERY for sale, making fronT 18 000
to 20,000 lbs. butter each month. Sell
all in print; good eggs and buttermilk
trade. Price $7500. J 102, Oregonlan.

barber chair, running 2 chairs
now, two bathtubs; $1000 takes It; state
how much cash you have in first latter.
Addrers box 00. Atnena, ur.

grocery doing $10O to
9 Uauy, A Jivnijl iuviubi iiivui.
$3000. , MSIMMS. OlO 11 K. It Im-lAi- .

NEWSPAPER MEN If you have $5000 te
invest can secure control of newspaper
field In one of Oregon's richest coun-
ties. Box AV 461, Oregonlan.

$1600 TAKES controlling Interest in new
launch; must be competent to run

fasand you can make good money. At
1006 Mississippi ave.

LOCKSMITH AND GENERAL REPAIR
SHOP

for sale; good chance for
steadv clients. N 95. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE A small candy factory, doing
good business, at a sacrifice, for quick
sale. Particulars address J 07, Orego
nlan.

is 50 G ROCERY $ S3 0.
grocery doing $25 tally;

rent $!' n. MSIMMS, 610 HC--ni nuuK.
GROCERY doing about $35 day; rent $30.

. ilvlnip toe It and- nnA innr. mom 8

fixtures $1250. Deal with owner. Eaat

SOFT drinks and light luncn, rent $T3,
for sale. 654 Wash, it; price $1450.
Bdwy. 4028.

FOR SALE By recolver, repair business.
Good location and low rent. Phone East
421.

RilflK REPAIR SHOP.
Fins location and plenty of business.

Inquire owner, lAi ntn st.
NICK little restaurant doinc: good busi-

ness, well located; $550. $350 handlea
370 Yamhill.

PORTABLE 10. OIK) capacity sawmill for
sale or wlU taae in ij tutr. vw-- v.
gonian.

HA V E new atump machine, need s.100 to
$1000, part lnterem; rnnaea iau to fuw
per dny. .T 142. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Good businesp. Will take
some casn anu traoe ivr hdubo anu iul
in Portland Box 41, Timber, Or.

PILES enn be permanently cured without
operation, can or write ur. wian, neo- -
ond and Morrison.

BARBER chairs on sale at big reduction.
o r tlnna t:iturv to.. n qui mi.

GOOD DANCING PROPOSITION; SOMffl
CAI'IIAU. t: 111, uhm.w.ma.n,

xl INTER in woodsaw. working. Phone
Tabor &.


